ACTIONS TAKEN BY THE 2021 MAG HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Consent Calendar
Appendix I
Adopted Appendix I of the Consent Calendar with the exception of the following policies that
were extracted: 185.963, 280.992, 390.983, 530.880, 545.958
Appendix II
No policies were recommended for Sunset
Appendix III
Adopted Appendix III of the Consent Calendar with no extractions
Reference Committee A
Resolution 101A.21, Resolves 1-3, Access to Cost Effective Renal Replacement Therapy
Adopted as amended Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG)
supports governmental programs to provide for fiscally responsible renal replacement therapies
for undocumented patients with end stage kidney disease.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that MAG work with key stakeholders to amend GA
Code to consider “dialysis” as an “emergency condition.
DID NOT ADOPT Resolve 3, calling for Policy 165.977 “Health Care Benefits to
Undocumented Immigrants” be rescinded.
Resolution 102A.21, Resolve 1 and 2, Behavioral Health Care Initiative in Georgia
Adopted as amended Resolve 1, that MAG endorses the following principles in the
Governor’s Commission for Behavioral Health Reform and Innovation Council (BHRIC):
a. A health insurer shall provide coverage for medically necessary treatment of mental
health and substance use disorders, if they already provide hospital, medical, or surgical
coverage.
b. A health insurer shall not limit coverage for chronic or pervasive mental health
and substance use disorders to short-term or acute treatment at any level of care
placement.
c. All medical necessity determinations made by service intensity, level of care
placement, continued stay, and transfer or discharge of insureds diagnosed with mental
health and substance use disorders health insurers shall be based on current generally
accepted standards of mental health and substance use disorder care.
d. A health insurer once authorizing a specific course of treatment, shall not after care
rescind or modify the authorization after the provider renders the health care service in
good faith if the care is available to the insured or policyholder under an insurance
policy.
e. A health insurer once authorizing a specific course of treatment, may not subsequently
cancel or modify the insured or policyholder’s contract, or the insurer’s subsequent
determination that it did not make an accurate determination of the insured or
policyholder’s eligibility.

f. A health insurer shall arrange coverage to ensure the delivery of medically necessary
out-of-network services includes, but is not limited to, providing services to secure
medically necessary out of network options that are available to the insured within
geographic and timely access standards. The insured shall only pay the same covered
service charges as set by the in-network charges.
g. A health insurer, if the insured is covered in their plan, cannot exclude or decrease
benefits or coverage for medically necessary services on the basis of the insured
possessing an additional policy such as Medicaid, Medicare, Supplemental Security
Income, or Social Security Disability Insurance.
h. If the commissioner has found the health insurer in violation of any of the above, the
commissioner may assess a civil penalty not to exceed [five thousand dollars ($5,000)]
for each violation, or, if a violation was willful, a civil penalty not to exceed [ten
thousand dollars ($10,000)] for each violation, after proper notice and the opportunity
for a hearing. The commissioner depending on the degree of violation, may add
additional penalties at his discretions. Any penalties levied must be published for view
to the citizens of Georgia.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that MAG and all medical subspecialty organizations
actively work with the BHRIC and support the legislative initiatives for passage in the 2022
General Assembly.
Resolution 103A.21, Resolves 1-5, Climate Action
DID NOT ADOPT Resolve 1, calling for MAG to support educating the medical
community on the potential adverse public health effects of global climate change and
incorporating the health implications of climate change into the spectrum of medical education,
including topics such as population displacement, heat waves and drought, flooding, infectious
and vector-borne diseases, and potable water supplies.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that MAG recognizes the importance of physician
involvement in policymaking at the state and national levels and support efforts to mitigate
climate change to protect the health of the public.
DID NOT ADOPT Resolve 3, calling for MAG to encourage physicians to assist in
educating patients and the public on environmentally sustainable practices, and to serve as role
models for promoting environmental sustainability.
DID NOT ADOPT Resolve 4 calling for MAG to support epidemiological, translational,
clinical, and basic science research necessary for evidence-based global climate change policy
decisions related to health care and treatment.
DID NOT ADOPT Resolve 5 calling for MAG to support public and private partnerships
to systemically solve existing and emerging climate concerns that improve health outcomes.”
Resolution 104A.21, Clinical Trial Minority Participation
Adopted as amended, that the Medical Association of Georgia supports efforts to increase
clinical trial recruitment and participation of minority populations by:
1. Encouraging the training of physicians who are underrepresented in medicine
(URiMs) as principal investigators,
2. Encouraging the recruitment of primary investigators of clinical trials,
3. Advocating for pipeline programs that expose URiM students to science early on in
their academic preparation,

4. Encouraging the decentralization of the study sites toward more community practices
to meet patients where they are,
5. Recognizing the direct connection between access to clinical trials and access to
health care,
6. Ensuring clinical trials that are aimed at demonstrating generalized population-based
findings recruit patients reflective of the target population.
Resolution 105A.21, Resolves 1-3, Correctional Medicine
REFERRED to the MAG Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 1, that MAG
adopt the following Medical Bill of Rights for detained and incarcerated persons in reference to
patients presenting under custody for medical evaluation:
ADULT DETAINED AND INCARCERATED PERSONS WITH DECISION MAKING
CAPACITY HAVE THE RIGHT TO:
1. Medical neutrality; equal treatment regardless of their status as a detained or
incarcerated person.
2. Speak with their provider privately.
3. Removal of physical restraints for the purpose of a physical exam.
4. Medical care at a facility that has a protocol for and supports quality analysis of
medical care.
5. Privacy and protection from inquiry regarding charges, conviction, or duration
of sentence unless expressly pertinent to delivery of care.
6. Informed consent; to be adequately informed of diagnoses, treatment options,
risks and alternatives, and follow-up plans.
7. Refuse care and diagnostic testing, including nutrition, laboratory studies,
medications, and procedures, with the exception of psychoactive medications if
the patient is deemed a potential harm to self or others if psychoactive
medications are withheld.
8. Timely administration of all interventions and consultations.
9. Make their health care decisions independently, if deemed competent, and to
appoint an appropriate surrogate medical decision-maker in the event they
become incompetent. Wardens, sheriffs, guards, police officers, prison
administrators, and other law enforcement officials are not eligible medical
decision-makers.
10. Visitation by their medical decision-maker according to state laws regardless
of the policies of law enforcement or carceral institutions.
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 2, that the Medical
Association of Georgia work with interested parties and key stake holders to develop
legislation that requires that patients in carceral care either receive this ‘Incarcerated Patient
Bill of Rights’ at the onset of their care in a given health care facility or have it clearly
posted.
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 3, that MAG submit
a resolution to the American Medical Association (AMA) requesting that the AMA work
with interested parties and key stake holders, including the American College of Emergency
Physicians to develop model federal legislation requiring health care facilities to inform
patients in custody about their rights as a patient under applicable federal and state law.

Resolution 106A.21, Ensuring Racial Equity in Medicine
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation, that MAG Policy 350.999
Reduction of Racial & Ethnic Health Disparities be amended by addition to read as follows:
1. MAG recognizes racial and ethnic health disparities as a major public health problem and
barrier to effective medical diagnosis and treatment in the United States and Georgia. MAG
maintains a position of zero tolerance toward racially or culturally based disparities in care;
encourages individuals to report physicians to the Georgia Composite Medical Board when
racial or ethnic discrimination is suspected; promotes ongoing analysis of existing
infrastructure based on current policies and procedures to reduce disparities in health care
delivery; and will continue to support physician cultural awareness initiatives and related
consumer education activities. The elimination of racial and ethnic disparities in health care
an issue of highest priority for the Medical Association of Georgia.
2. MAG supports the Georgia Department of Public Health's Office of Health Equity and its
efforts to reduce racial and ethnic health disparities in Georgia.
3. MAG will advocate for three approaches that it believes should be given high priority:
A. Greater coverage - the need for ensuring that under-represented minorities without
adequate health care insurance are given the means for access to necessary health care. In
particular, it is urgent that the Georgia Legislature work with the appropriate federal
officials to address the need for Medicaid reform.
B. Greater awareness - racial disparities may be occurring despite the lack of any intent or
purposeful efforts to treat patients differently on the basis of race. MAG encourages
physicians to examine their own practices to ensure that inappropriate considerations do
not affect their clinical judgment. In addition, the profession should help increase the
awareness of its members of racial disparities in medical treatment decisions by engaging
in open and broad discussions about the issue. Such discussions should take place in
medical school curriculum, in medical journals, at professional conferences, and as part
of professional peer review activities.
C. Greater access - the racial disparities in access to treatment indicate that inappropriate
considerations may enter the decision-making process. The efforts of the specialty
societies, with the coordination and assistance of our AMA, to develop practice
parameters, should include criteria that would preclude or diminish racial disparities
4. MAG: (a) actively supports the development and implementation of training regarding
implicit bias, diversity and inclusion in all Georgia medical schools and residency programs;
(b) will work with the AMA to identify and publicize effective strategies for educating
residents in all specialties about disparities in their fields related to race, ethnicity, and all
populations at increased risk, with particular regard to access to care and health outcomes, as
well as effective strategies for educating residents about managing the implicit biases of
patients and their caregivers; (c) promote research to identify the most effective strategies
for educating physicians on how to eliminate disparities in health outcomes in all at-risk
populations; and (d) encourages health system leadership to prioritize ongoing quality

improvement initiatives to address disparities and advocate for policies at the local, state, and
national levels which can improve patient outcomes.
Resolution 107A.21, Resolves 1 and 2, Low THC Program Revenue Allocation
Adopted as amended Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG)
advocate for the formation of a physician-led State Psychiatric Oversight Commission funded
through revenue from the Low THC Program to maintain and review benchmark criteria,
standards of care, patient evaluations, outpatient resources, etc., comprised of two individuals
each from the following associations: Georgia College of Emergency Physicians, Georgia
Psychiatric Physicians Association, Georgia Sheriffs Association, Georgia Hospital Association,
Georgia Rural Health Association, Georgia DBHDD, Georgia DPH, and Georgia DHS.
Adopted Resolve 2, that MAG advocates for the use of tax proceeds from the Low THC
Program to be used to support improvements and enhancements for mental health purposes and
programs, including in correctional facilities, and that such net proceeds shall be used to
supplement, not supplant, existing resources for mental health purposes and programs.
Resolution 108A.21, Update MAG’s Cannabis Policy
Adopted, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG) update existing MAG policy
450.985 Cannabis for Medical Use HD 10/22/2017 to the following:
MAG opposes the expansion of the legalization of non-standard and non-FDA approved
use of cannabis for medical use in Georgia unless it satisfies the following requirements:
1) there is supporting evidence published in peer-reviewed literature demonstrating
therapeutic benefit that outweighs the harm; 2) the patient’s condition for which it will be
used is objectively diagnosable; and 3) the patient’s condition is chronic. MAG supports
education for physicians, other clinicians, and the public on the risks of non-FDA
approved cannabis products.
Resolution 109A.21, Meningococcal B Vaccination for Colleges & Universities
Adopted, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG) recommend all colleges and
universities in the state of Georgia recommend meningococcal B vaccination for incoming
students and list the meningococcal B vaccination as recommended on student intake forms.
Resolution 110A.21, Racism Is a Public Health Crisis Statement
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation, that MAG adopt the
following policies consistent with AMA Policy: Racism as a Public Health Threat (H-65.952):
1. MAG acknowledges that, although the primary drivers of racial health inequity are
the results of systemic and structural racism, and implicit bias within medical
research and health care delivery have caused and continue to cause harm to
marginalized communities and society as a whole.
2. MAG recognizes racism, in its systemic, interpersonal, and other forms, as a serious
threat to public health, to the advancement of health equity, and a barrier to
appropriate medical care.
3. MAG will promote current, best practices for healthcare institutions, physician
practices, and academic medical centers to recognize, address, and mitigate the
effects of racism on patients, physicians and other healthcare professionals,

international medical graduates, and populations as developed by the AMA and other
relevant stakeholder organizations.
4. MAG encourages the development, implementation, and evaluation of undergraduate,
graduate, and continuing medical education programs and curricula that engender
greater understanding of: (a) the causes, influences, and effects of systemic, and
interpersonal racism; and (b) how to prevent and ameliorate the health effects of
racism.
5. MAG: (a) supports the development of policy to combat racism and its effects; and (b)
encourages governmental agencies and nongovernmental organizations to increase funding
for research into the epidemiology of risks and damages related to racism and how to prevent
or eliminate racism in the US.
Resolution 111C.21 (Resolves 1-6), Supporting Diversity in Georgia’s Physician Workforce
REFRRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 1, that MAG
recognize some people have been historically underrepresented, excluded from, and
marginalized in medical education and medicine because of their race, ethnicity, sexual
orientation, and gender identity due to structural racism and other systems of oppression.
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 2, that MAG commit
to promoting truth and reconciliation in medical education as it relates to improving equity.
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 3, that MAG
recognize the harm caused by the Flexner Report to historically Black medical schools, the
diversity of the physician workforce, and the outcomes of minoritized and marginalized patient
populations.
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 4, that MAG adopt
the following: Strategies for Enhancing Diversity in the Physician Workforce:
MAG:
1. Supports increased diversity across all specialties in the physician workforce in the
categories of race, ethnicity, disability status, sexual orientation, gender identity,
socioeconomic origin, and rurality;
2. Encourages the development of evidence-informed programs to build role models
among academic leadership and faculty for the mentorship of students, residents, and
fellows underrepresented in medicine and in specific specialties;
3. Encourages physicians to engage in their communities to guide, support, and mentor
high school and undergraduate students with a calling to medicine;
4. Encourages medical schools, health care institutions, managed care and other
appropriate groups to adopt and utilize activities that bolster efforts to include and
support individuals who are underrepresented in medicine by developing policies that
articulate the value and importance of diversity as a goal that benefits all participants,
cultivating and funding programs that nurture a culture of diversity on campus, and
recruiting faculty and staff who share this goal; and
5. Continue to study and provide recommendations to improve the future of health
equity and racial justice in medical education, the diversity of the health workforce,
and the outcomes of marginalized patient populations;

6. Supports measures to eliminate racial disparity in pay and specific challenges that
minority physicians face in regard to equal pay financial attainment; and (2) will
work with appropriate stakeholders to study effective and appropriate measures to
increase the transparency and accountability of physician earnings through
establishing transparency measures, in which physicians can access information
including but not limited to the salaries and race of medical physicians.
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 5, that MAG will
support and encourage the Georgia Department of Education to develop policies and
initiatives to:
1. Increase the high school graduation rate among historically underrepresented students
2. Increase the number of historically underrepresented students participating in high
school Advanced Placement courses and
3. Decrease the educational opportunity gap.
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation Resolve 6, that MAG
supports increasing the proportion of under-represented minorities in the physician workforce
by:
1. Continuing efforts of the Diversity & Inclusion Task Force
2. Supporting efforts to increase the applicant pool of qualified minority students by:
a. Encouraging state and local governments to make quality elementary and
secondary education opportunities available to all;
b. Urging medical schools to strengthen or initiate programs that offer special
premedical and precollegiate experiences to underrepresented minority
students;
c. Urging medical schools and other health training institutions to develop new
and innovative measures to recruit underrepresented minority students, and
d. Supporting legislation that provides targeted financial aid to financially
disadvantaged students at both the collegiate and medical school levels.
3. Encouraging all medical schools to reaffirm the goal of increasing representation of
underrepresented minorities in their student bodies and faculties.
4. Urging medical school admission committees to consider minority representation as
one factor in reaching their decisions.
5. Continuing its efforts to increase the proportion of minorities in medical schools and
medical school faculty.
6. Facilitating communication between medical school admission committees and
premedical counselors concerning the relative importance of requirements, including
grade point average and Medical College Aptitude Test scores.
7. Continuing to urge for state legislation that will provide funds for medical education
both directly to medical schools and indirectly through financial support to students.
Resolution 112A.21, Resolve 1 and 2, Universal Good Samaritan Statute
Adopted Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG) delegation to the
American Medical Association (AMA) present a resolution asking for the AMA help protect

patients in need of emergency care and protect physicians and other responders by advocating for
a national “universal” Good Samaritan Statute.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that MAG delegation to the AMA present a resolution
asking for the AMA to advocate for the unification of the disparate statutes by creation of a
national standard via either federal legislation or through policy directed by the Department of
Health and Human Services [HHS] to specify terms that would protect rescuers from legal
repercussion as long as the act by the rescuer meets the specified universal minimal standard of
conduct and the good faith requirement, regardless of the event location; thus, effectively
eliminating variations in the state statutes to facilitate the intent of the Good Samaritan statutes
removing barriers that could impede the prompt rendering of emergency care.
Resolution 113A.21, Wire Grill Brush Ban
Adopted as amended, that the Medical Association of Georgia provide content support
for a public education campaign spotlighting the health risks of wire brushes when used to clean
cooking grills.
Special Report 12.21, Task Force on Transgender Health Care Coverage
Adopted Special Report 12.21, that the Medical Association of Georgia supports public
and private health insurance coverage for treatment of gender dysphoria as recommended by the
patient's physician.
Reference Committee A – Supplemental Report
MAG Policy 185.963 – CDC Opioid Prescription Guidelines (HD 10/16/2016)
Adopted sunset and replaced with new language, that MAG opposes third party payers’
use of guidelines, including the CDC Opioid Prescription Guidelines, as a basis for restricting or
obstructing access to care deemed necessary by the physician.
MAG Policy 280.992 – Medical Director Certification (5/1/1997)
Adopted sunset and replaced with new language, that MAG encourages medical directors
of nursing homes to take advantage of the Society for Post-Acute and Long-Term Care
certification training programs.
MAG Policy 390.983 – Payment Mechanism (HD 10/16/2011)
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for recommendation, that MAG opposes
Medicare’s new bundled payment models and initiatives which include 1) Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services (CMS) and providers setting a target payment amount for a defined
episode of care; 2) CMS to link payments for multiple services patients receive during an
episode of care and 3) an entire team of physicians, and hospitals are compensated with a
“bundled payment.” (Special Report 04.11, Attachment III) (Reaffirmed 10/15/2016)
MAG Policy 545.958 – House of Delegates-Length (5/1/1995)
Adopted sunset and replaced with new language. that all of the business of the MAG
House of Delegates shall be conducted in a time frame as determined by the Committee on
Annual Session.

MAG Policy 530.880 – Georgia Physicians Leadership Academy (10/16/2016)
Adopted sunset and replaced with new language, that MAG endorses the Georgia
Physicians Leadership Academy as an integral program in training future and emerging
physician leaders in Georgia and encourages present and future leaders of MAG, medical
societies, and medical organizations to enroll in a GPLA class.
Reference Committee C
Resolution 301C.21, Resolve 1 and 2, Closing the Coverage GAP in Georgia
Adopted Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia support the expansion of
Medicaid to cover all eligible Georgia residents to 138% of the federal poverty level.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that the Medical Association of Georgia actively engage
the Governor, Georgia legislators and other relevant parties through all available means to
implement Medicaid expansion through means that preserve a balanced budget and promotes
sustainability, while simultaneously advocating for an increase in Medicaid payments to
physicians and improvements and innovations in Medicaid that will reduce administrative
burdens and deliver healthcare services more effectively, even as coverage is expanded.
Resolution 302C.21, Resolves 1 and 2, Bundling Simultaneous Same Day Services
Adopted as amended Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG) opposes
payer policies where simultaneous same day properly documented covered services provided by
physicians are bundled for payment.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that MAG advocate that insurers reimburse physicians
for simultaneous same day properly documented covered services to ensure that patients receive
necessary and preventative care in an efficient manner.
Resolution 303C.21, Past Due Child Support and Medical Licensure
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for study and recommendation, that the Medical
Association of Georgia supports legislation that would allow physicians who owe past-due child
support to receive a license to practice medicine, while allowing for garnishment of the wages
earned by the physician.
Resolution 304C.21, Death Certificates
REFERRED to the Board of Directors for decision, that the Medical Association of
Georgia believes that the attending physician who pronounces someone as deceased be the
physician primarily responsible for filling out the death certificate and will do so as accurately as
is reasonably possible and in a timely manner, typically within 48-72 hours of the
pronouncement. Where the physician has no contact with witnesses of the patient’s death, does
not see the patient before he or she becomes incapacitated, or does not have access to any
patient’s records, the physician may request the patient’s primary care physician, if one exists,
assist in completing the death certificate.

Resolution 305C.21, Resolves 1-3, Health Insurance Denials
Adopted Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia supports requirements that
insurance companies must provide clearly written explanations that must be case specific as to
why the procedure or test was denied and provide direct access phone numbers and extensions or
email addresses to facilitate open communication.
DID NOT ADOPT Resolve 2 calling for MAG to support requiring that final reviews by
insurers must include an option for an open oral discussion with providers by a reviewer with
knowledge and training of the specific procedure or diagnostic test performed.
DID NOT ADOPT Resolve 3 calling for MAG to support prohibiting insurance
companies from denying payment for procedures or tests once they have an established Medicare
code and reimbursement.
Resolution 306C.21, Limited Exceptions to Single-Specialty Letters of Non-Review
Adopted as amended, that the Medical Association of Georgia support revision of Letter
of Non-Review (LNR) regulations (Ga. Comp. R. & Regs.111-2-2(48) and (49)) to allow for
exceptions to single-specialty LNRs to be granted in cases where patients meet specified criteria
demonstrating benefit of multi-specialty care.
Resolution 307C.21, Mandatory School Scoliosis Screening
DID NOT ADOPT, calling for the Medical Association of Georgia to advocate to the
Georgia General Assembly, the Governor, and the Superintendent of Schools to remove
mandates for in-school scoliosis screening.
Resolution 308C.21. Opioid Reversal Agents
REFERRED to the Board of Directors that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG)
support amendments to the Georgia Standing order protocol to include next generation opioid
reversal agents once approved by the FDA.
Resolution 309C.21, Resolves 1-3, Oppose Legislative Interference in Patient Care
Adopted as amended Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG) oppose
any policies that limit the evidence-based practice of medicine, threaten the patient-physician
relationship, and inhibit the delivery of safe, timely, and necessary comprehensive care.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that MAG affirm that it should not be illegal for
physicians to make the ethical and professional decisions that are in the best interests of their
patients.
Adopted Resolve 3, that MAG oppose legislation that threatens the patient-physician
relationship.
Resolution 310C.21, Interference in Physician Prescribing
Adopted as amended, that the Medical Association of Georgia prioritize activities that
will permanently end actions by any state agencies, including the Georgia Board of Pharmacy
and the Georgia Drugs and Narcotics Agency, which have the net effect of prohibiting Georgia
physicians with prescriptive privileges as defined by virtue of their State Medical and Federal
DEA licenses from exercising such privileges.

Resolution 311C.21, Physician-led Anesthesia Care Team
Adopted, that the Medical Association of Georgia continue to support public policy and
law which protects patients through administration of anesthesia and peri-operative care by the
physician-led Anesthesia Care Team and to oppose all efforts to remove physician supervision
and participation in the delivery of anesthesia and peri-operative care.
Resolution 312C.21, Resolves 1 and 2, Prior Authorization
DID NOT ADOPT Resolve 1, calling for MAG to introduce legislation requiring that the
preauthorization and utilization review process must be completed within three (3) days of
submission from a physician.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that MAG advocate for legislation to require a health
insurance company to give an exemption from preauthorization requirements if in the preceding
calendar year, the physician or provider had at least ninety percent preauthorization request
approved by the health insurance organization and require that each exemption from
preauthorization requirement shall last for one calendar year.
Resolution 313C.21, Resolves 1-3, Protecting Physician Advocacy
Adopted Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia affirm as policy that
Physicians have a duty and a right to advocate for their patients, for themselves, and for their
peers.
Adopted Resolve 2, that the Medical Association of Georgia develop and implement a
plan to ensure that physicians are protected for speaking out on behalf of patients, other
physicians, and themselves.
Adopted Resolve 3, that the Medical Association of Georgia Board of Directors, report to
the MAG House of Delegates at its meeting in 2022, the progress and status of actions taken to
ensure that physicians are protected from adverse consequences from any employer, institution,
healthcare system, or insurer for their advocacy efforts.
Resolution 314C.21, Pharmaceutical Rebate Legislation
Adopted, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG) supports legislation requiring
health insurers and pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) to share the majority of their negotiated
savings on medicines with patients at the pharmacy counter.
Resolution 315C.21, Resolves 1 and 2, Safe Haven
Adopted Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG) introduce legislation
during the 2022 legislative session to expand the Medical Practice Act to establish legal
protections for participants in a professional program which addresses issues related to stress and
burnout and extreme circumstances such as the COVID-19 pandemic for physicians and health
care providers.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that following the passage of legislation, MAG
implement an independent program that provides resources to physicians, health care providers
and their families to meet the demands of their personal lives with the assurance of
confidentiality, immunity from reporting except the participant is a danger to themselves or
others and maintains that privileged information shared does not pose a risk to their medical
license except in the care of extraordinary circumstances.

Resolution 316C.21, Volunteer Physician Immunity
Adopted as amended, that the Medical Association of Georgia advocate for legislation
that would provide full immunity to uncompensated psychiatric care.

Reference Committee on Constitution and Bylaws
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 1 – Balanced and Equitable Debate
Adopted Recommendation 1 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER II - MEMBERSHIP
SECTION 11. EXPULSION AND REINSTATEMENT
(a) Expulsion. Any applicant to or present member of MAG judged guilty of a crime
involving moral turpitude, or convicted of a felony, or whose license has been suspended
or revoked by the Georgia Composite Medical Board shall be immediately referred to the
Judicial Council who will recommend whether that physician should be expelled from
MAG or denied admission to MAG.
Upon MAG’s receipt of official written notice from the component society or from the
Executive Committee of the Medical Association of Georgia that a member has been
judged guilty of a crime involving moral turpitude, or convicted of a felony, or upon
notice from the Georgia Composite Medical Board that a member's license to practice has
been suspended or revoked, that physician's name shall be referred to the Judicial Council
to determine if that physician should remain a member of MAG.
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 2 – Component County Medical Society Membership
Adopted Recommendation 2 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER II – MEMBERSHIP
SECTION 12. JURISDICTION
(a) It shall be the policy of this Association and its component county medical societies
that its members who belong to a component county medical society shall belong to the
component society that is based in the county where the physician resides or has his or
her practice of the county contiguous to his or her residence or practice location, unless
he or she elects to belong to a different component county medical society.
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 3 – Component County Society Charters
Adopted Recommendation 3 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER III – COMPONENT COUNTY SOCIETIES
SECTION 3. CHARTER. All county societies which have adopted principles of
organization in conformity with the Constitution and Bylaws of the Medical Association
of Georgia and whose constitution and bylaws have been submitted to and approved by
the Board of Directors of the Association may receive charters. Such charters shall be
provided and issued by the House of Delegates and signed by the President and
Secretary. The House of Delegates shall have authority to revoke the charter of any
component county society whose actions are in conflict with the letter or spirit of the
Association's Constitution and Bylaws. Any component county society whose dues

forwarded to the Association total less than five members for 12 consecutive full calendar
months shall have its charter automatically revoked as of the next calendar year unless
MAG elects to operate the society as a subsidiary. Any society whose charter is thus
automatically revoked may apply for a new charter by following the procedures
established above.
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 4 – Resolution Deadline
Adopted Recommendation 4 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER V – HOUSE OF DELEGATE
SECTION 6. PROCEDURE.
(ii) Resolutions Not Requiring Constitution or Bylaws Changes. Any resolutions not
requiring Constitution or Bylaws changes may be submitted by any member of the
Medical Association of Georgia through their delegates to the House of Delegates in
accordance with deadlines set by the Speaker.
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 5 – BOD Electronic Voting
Adopted Recommendation 5 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER VI – BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SECTION 1. PURPOSE AND MEETINGS
(d) Electronic Voting. Any action by the Board of Directors required or permitted to be
taken at any meeting may be taken without a meeting by a majority of the members of the
Board of Directors electronically in accordance with the provisions of O.C.G.A. §14-3821(b). Such votes shall be filed with the minutes of the Board of Directors.
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 6 – Elections of Directors Not Submitted to HOD
Adopted Recommendation 6 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER VI – BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SECTION 4. ELECTIONS AND TERMS OF DIRECTORS
(b) Election. In accordance with the provisions of Chapter VI, Section 2(b), district
societies and component county medical societies entitled to director representation by
one or more directors and alternate directors shall, in appropriate years according to the
terms of their respective directors and alternate directors, elect directors and alternate
directors prior to the Association’s Annual Session and in accordance with the district
society’s and component county medical society’s constitution and bylaws. The Secretary
of such societies shall forward to the secretary of the Association, not later than fifteen
(15) days before the Annual Session, written notice of the results of such elections. In the
absence of timely notice of election of a particular director or alternate director,
notification shall be made to the Board of Directors.
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 7 – Executive Committee Appointments
Adopted Recommendation 7 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER VII - EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
SECTION 1. PURPOSE AND MEETINGS.
(a) Duties. The Executive Committee shall: (1) make recommendations to the Board of
Directors; (2) carry out such items of business as are referred to it; (3) appoint all
Association committees, including chairmen; (4) nominate members of all boards or
external committees where required by the law of the State of Georgia or requested by
such board or committee or by the person with whom the authority to appoint such

position is vested and all such recommendations are subject to confirmation by the Board
of Directors; (5) have the authority and power of the Board of Directors between
meetings of the Board of Directors; (6) be empowered to select an executive director who
shall be responsible to the Executive Committee for the operations of the headquarters
office, subject to the approval of the Board of Directors; (7) direct the Executive Director
in carrying out the mandates and policies of the Board of Directors and the House of
Delegates; (8) develop and evaluate the strategic directions of the Association on an
annual basis, including a meeting during the first half of the MAG fiscal year with
committee chairs to gather input, make recommendations to the Board of Directors as
appropriate, and submit an annual report to the House of Delegates; (9) determine the
terms of employment and salary of the Executive Director. The Compensation
Subcommittee shall recommend compensation to the Executive Committee after a review
of the performance of the Executive Director. Such review will be based upon the job
description and objectives performance criteria developed by the Compensation
Subcommittee; and (10) except as otherwise provided in these Constitution and Bylaws,
provide oversight of all MAG communications, whether printed, electronic, or otherwise.
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 8 – Executive Committee – Electronic Voting
Adopted Recommendation 8 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER VII – EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
SECTION 1. PURPOSE AND MEETINGS.
(c) Electronic Voting. Any action by the Executive Committee required or permitted to
be taken at any meeting may be taken without a meeting by a majority of the members of
the Executive Committee electronically in accordance with the provisions of O.C.G.A.
§14-3-821(b). Such votes shall be filed with the minutes of the Executive Committee.
Committee on C&B, Recommendation 9 – Official Papers
Adopted Recommendation 9 to amend the MAG Constitution and Bylaws as follows:
CHAPTER XII – OFFICAL PUBLICATION
SECTION 3. RECORD. Abstracts of transactions of the House of Delegates shall be published
as early as practicable. Records and notices of component county and district society meetings
may also be published, and consideration given to the publication of papers presented before such
meetings.

Resolution 501CB.21, Resolves 1 and 2, Presidential Succession Line Task Force
Adopted Resolve 1, that the Medical Association of Georgia President appoint, and the
MAG Executive Committee approve, a task force to study and propose for consideration at the
2022 HOD, revisions to our Constitution and Bylaws to establish a presidential line, redefine
constitutionally designated officers, and replace certain officer designations with “At large” E.C.
positions.
Adopted as amended Resolve 2, that this task force be composed of the President,
President-elect, four past presidents, Chair of the Board of Directors, Speaker of the House of
Delegates, Vice Speaker of the House of Delegates, four “At-large” members, and, in advisory
roles, MAG General Counsel and MAG Executive Director.

Reference Committee F
Officer 03.21, Treasurer
Filed as amended Officer 03.21, the Treasurer’s Annual Report.
Officer 06.21, AMA Delegation
Adopted Officer 06.31, the AMA Delegation Annual Report.

